
I More News of Ladies' Tailor
Made Stilts There is fresh new ? of these suits
every day. .Sometimes there's not room to print it. But

there is always something to look at
and admire and buy. Suit ? and prices
like these explain the big business at
the Big Store.

139 ladiesMailor made suits in col-

ors
¬

and blacks not many for this de-

partment
¬

, but as long as they last
they will go at one-third price ,

Women's black serge Jacket suits , latest
style * worth HOW , for

Women's all wood suits In tlcht fltllnc or
Jacket Mj'les. In colors and black , worth ft * ZL
J16.W , for-

Women's
U.-

OWomen's

nil wool suits In ! >1ack and colors ,
ticht fitting' . Eton or Jacket styles. * me-
al. . silk lined worth Kf> v for

Women' * suits , made f fine finished
corkvrrw doth , diacon.i. * f ttt-j jarkeul-
aptxvl seams , new st i ski- or h-

JSW , for

Skirts
Wool Sk rts in srge nnd brllllant-

ine.
-

. all wool percallne lined , velvet boundO OR-
worth- J500 , for. >* .

Women s All Wool Crcpon Skirts , made up A QQ-
In the very latent st > le , at. ** . t?

Women' * Crepon SklrK llk lined through-Q QJ3out , at. .. -y -KJ-

Woman's All Wool Skirts In plain biarks
and colors and srlK-s| and checks
I laJdj , worth JT.W. at. * .

EOO lyftdips' Silk Waists , worth $ ? . ( - Ofor. O.-

DO

.
dozen Ladles' Wrappers , worth J2 00 Qfirfor. -fow

100 dozen Ladles' Wrapper ? , nil color" latCMt styles , worth Jl 00 , for

Grand Sacrifice

Corn * *nd make nn early selection. Immense new shipments , including many car-
loads

¬

of the superb and handsome CHICKEIUXG , for over three-quarters of a century
the peer aad superior of all. Also the famous FISCHER , outnumbering etery other
piano In the quantity -which have been manufactured , added to our fine stock of every
conceivable style of such magnificent , durable and beautiful toned pianos as the

Lester , Kurtzttiann , McPhail ,

Franklin , Doll ,
and eighteen other makes. Including the Knabe , Vose & Sons , Emerson , & Pond ,

have made our stock very much too great for our room , and we must eell at least
from 35 to 60 pianos the next few days ; therefore will make a greater sacrifice than
ever before. Nov Is your oppportunity. Do not pay $100 00 more for a piano than you
can buy it here. Come and assure yourself and make a selection from the greatest
stock In the west Every piano warranted satisfactory or money refunded.

Examine our elegant line of pianos for rent.
Handsome stools and benches of newest and aiost desirable patterns.
Moving and tuning by competent workmen and positive satisfaction Insured.
Telephone 1GS3. - ' * , *', fc

TALBOT TARES FIRST HONORS

University of Nebraska Man Wins in the
Oratorical Contest.

COLLEGE ORATORS COMPETE FOR GLORY

HmlllpKK''jit-dine Hold at Ilellevup
Afternoon nnil Ofllcrrs-

of Axuoi'liitloii nic tfil for
the CiiNUlni ; Year.-

G.

.

. D. Talbot , representing the University
cf Nebraska , was awarded the first honors
In the fifteenth annual contest of the Ne-
braska

-
Collegiate Oratorical association A

the Young Men's Christian association rooms'
in-this city last There were four

|

contestants. The others ranked as follows ,

according to the decision of the judges
Cromwell P. Krrby of Grand Island colil-
ege , William J. Shallcroes of Bellcvue col-
lege

¬

and J. C. Llnberc of Doane college.-
It

.
was !t o'clock before J. Trumbull-

Backus of Belleue , the president of the as-
sociation

¬

, opened the program of the eeni-
ng.

-
. President David R. Kerr of Bellevue

college offered prayer , which was followed
by a piano duet by Miss Canillle Lucas'
and Miss Margaret Currens , both of Belle1v-
ue. .

William J. Shallcross bad for his sublect-
"Tho Mission of War. " His argument wasi|that progress , civilization and liberty were
preceded by war. but tbat while war basj
been necessary In the past the time was
near at hand when it was to be supplanted
by a moro peaceful abltrament of differ-
cnceB.

Cromwell P. Klrby , in "Tho Anglo-Saxon
The Champion of the Highest Clvlllza-

tlon
-

, " contended that the three elements
of greatness In a nation were religious , in-

tellectual |
and physical. These be held were

essential to tbe achievement of the highest'-
tuccess In the work of a nation. All three ,

'

he eald , were united In tbe Anglo-Saxon'
race end the United States was peculiarly
adapted to become- the seat of power in the'
future for tbat race. j

,

."William Lloyd Garrison" was the theme!

upon -which G. D. Tabot won the honors
[

of the evening. Ho raid that men a hlced-
irue

I greatness when they left their Impress s

jpon future history nnd made the worldI

better for -their having Jived , Such men j

created the circumstance * through whichi''
they carved a niche for themselves In the
Kails of time. Martin Luther was such a
man In the sixteenth century. Patrick
Henry another In the eighteenth crntury-
ind WHllam Lloyd Garrison a third In tbe9

present century ,
|i

nUnrrtntlnu on l"nrr t. '

J. C. Llrfberg took for his subject. "Unrest-
l Sign of Progress. " As unrest had been ibe
forerunner of all the reforms In the past , se-

e> thought It would be in the future He

! eald the worship of mammon - -as the cause
of most of the unrest of today. The riots
and strikes are forebodings of a coming con-
flict

¬

, from whici a new reform will come.
Capital and labor must work together In
harmony , the conflict between them must be-

removed. . He looked to the spirit which
pronounced "Peace on earth , Good will to-
ward

¬

men" as the motive power to bring
about this desired harmony.-

Mlfs
.

Lillian Chase of the UnUerelty of
Nebraska sang "The Magnetic Waltz" be-
tween

¬

the second and third orntions , and
while the audience was uniting for tbeJudgeto make their decision Miss Margaret
Currens played a piano solo and Miss Jose-
phine

¬

D. Palmer of Bellevue recited "Dot-
ll Leedle Boy. "
j
)

The Judges on manuscript -were : W. M.
Beardshear. president of the Iowa State

| College of Agriculture at Ames ; Dr J. D. S| Riggs. president of O'tawa university at Or-
' . Kan. , and Dr. K H. Snow , chancellor

of the Kansas unherrlry at Lawrence. Kan.
The Judges on deliver ) were John N. Bald-
win

-
and Victor E Bender of Council Bluffs

and John C. Cowin of Omaha
' DurlnV the afternoon the association heldits annual meeting at Bellevue. Crelghton
college of Omaha and Cotner university of
Lincoln were admitted to membership Theonly contest worthy of note at the meetingwas the selection of a delegate to the inter-state convention , which meets at Lincoln ,
Xeb. , .May 5. Bellcvue should have had tbeplace. It is said , but by the admission-of the

j two new members Bellevue was moved down
the list and the honor went to Crelgbton col-lege

-
, with T. A. Murphy as the delegate.

j
)

IJI M'tlim of Officer * .

'
The election of officers for the next year'resulted as follows President. Arthur G.

Abbott of Grand Island college ; vice pres-
j

Idem , E. p. V.'arncr of tbe University ofNebraska ; secretary and treasurer , F. G.Stephens of Doane college. An alternate,'delegate was accorded 'to as a com-pllment -
In the person of Willis H. Kerr. Tbenext contest will be held at Grand Island in

1POO.

The attendance last night wag not largeand -nas made up almost entirely of the stu-dents
-

of the various colleges interested.During the earlier part of the evening theauditorium -was filled with the variegatedcollege jells. In which Bellevue dominatediby superior force of numbers. Us "Ding.
Dong , Bellevue" eucceedlnc eventually inleaving that Institution In the field alone intbe jell line , ___

Uuarrrl.
The neighborhood quarrel between th *Kcllr and Me'r-alf families of 1105 and 1111

South Ninth Mreets respectively occupied
the time of Judge Gordon yesterday after-
noon.

-
. About twenty witnesses were fcum-

moned.
-

. It U a case in which tbe defendantsappear to have been to blame at tbe incep-
tion. as they made a number of lewd re-
marks

-
concerning Miss .Metcalf. Her father

attempted to Intencne and according to tbe
witnesses was struck, on the head with a-

lub< - and across tbe face with a whip Tne
defendants. William and Delmer Kelly.
complain tbat the Metcalf family were the

IGOCOCOOQOSOOOOCGCaCOOCCOOOQCQSOCOeCOCCQCOOflCBOSCC-

Qby the chemist's hand.-

is

.

a natural spring water.
For table use it has no equal. Sold everywhere ,

Both still and sparkling :.

I'uxtoti , ( nlliiKhrr ACo. . , Dlnlrlbn turn-
.iold

.
b > - hlicruiau Jt McLuuucIl Uruj ; Co. . Oiunlia.

The Greatest Sale Omaha
Has Ever Known.

Finest , newest goods at bargain prices. The Big Store's won-
Iderful

-
selling has become town talk. The power of cash is evident in

every price. See the wonderful values in ladies' suits and stylish
millinery. Special cut prices on boy's and children's suits.

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Furniture.

With this line of skirmish-
ers

¬
thrown out by us you

need not be afraid to go ahead
and buy what you need here
and now. We have examined
the goods in every market , we
have marked the good points
and the bad in every article , j

and today have our flag wav-
ing

-

over our array of bargain ? j

that places us in a position to
save you time and money , i

Fine oak extension tables 42x-
42

-

top , 3-inch fiiited legs , 6 ft ,

84.S5 , S ft , S5S5. Fine oak
; chairs , cane seat , brace arm ,

something you can be proud
of, 1. Golden oak combina-
tion

¬

book case and desk.
French pattern plate mirror ,

§ 1050. Large handsome gol-
den oak rockercaneseat827n1.
Another rocker , golden oak ,

leather seat , 81.93 , Large size
white iron bed , angle iron
frame all around , 8195. Good
double wire spring , { 1. Well made noel top
mattress , $1 JO. 6ft. oak extension , { 315.
Kitchen cupboard. J300. Fringed , spring
edge , valour covered couch , 010. Fine
white enamel easel , cold tipped , 95c. Large
roomy wardrobe. $ o. ! 5. Oak suit , 24x30
mirror , ? 1500. Swell front dresser , oval
French plate mirror. J725. Child's crib ,

wire spring , tl 95. 6-pound feather pillows ,

good ticking , 1.00 per pair Another lot
of fine frames assorted mouldings ami
mats , 1 upering 25c 2 , 3. c 3 , 50c. and 4
openings 75c

|'INVESTS IN A GOLD MINE_
Dan Alberts Dies Before Fortune Knocks at

His Door.

MONEY PAID OUT FAILS TO BRING RETURNS

I'rnnileK * nnil ivith noivIlorn Unite ,

the Wife Trlt'n In Work Her
Wn >- IlncU to Her Old

Home.

Visions of wealth to be easily won lured
Dan Alberts from his printer's case to pov-

j erty and death in the mines of Colorado
jland brought his young wife and her 3-f
! months' old baby to the Douglas county'-
ii authorities to beg for aid to reach herj

relatives in Ohio , Left in a strange cityj
with no possession In the world but her
baby , she hafi worked her way over SOO

miles of country "by selling stove polish from
door to door , and is now for the flrst time
compelled to nek for charity. That Is the
story she told the county commissioners ,

and in her manner and appear-
ance

¬

Indicated tbat she was telling the
truth.-

Mrs.
.

. Alberts said that she was married In
Ohio a little OMT five > ears ago. At tbat
time her husband bad cases on one of tbe
big Chicago dallies and they made their
home in that ally for two years. Alberts
became friendly with a speculator in min-
ing

¬

Mocks , who swelled his imagination with
stories of tbe big profittbat had been
made by other men of moderate means. Ho
decided that bit weekl ) salary was a mere
trifle when such tempting opportunities
were open. In tbe nd he Invested $1,000
that be had saved In one o ; tbe alleged
bonanzas recommended by his new ac-

quaintance
¬

, and witli tbe usual result. Xo
returns were received and the stock failed
to go up. But by this time be had acquired
the fe > er, and on the representation that
tbe claim held a fortune If It vere properly
worked , be exchanged the balance of his
money for the remaining Interest In the
property and went to Colorado , filled .with'

anticipations of what he would accomplish '
when he became the actual operator of the
mine.

When he reached the claim he found
tbat not an ounce of paying ore had ever
existed within twenty miles , but he made'
a desperate attempt to get something out
of It. and at tbe end of a month's digging
acquired nothing but a rheumatic complaint
that caused nib death. He
worked when ho was able and managed

|

to make a living until be died , without
leaving a dollar to pay bis funeral ex-
penses.

-
. A month later tbe baby was born.

and Elmo then the widow has supported
herself and her child by telling stove
polish and one or two kitchen fcp claltlos i

In Sterling and other Colorado towns.-
A

.

month ago she started to work her
way -back to her by tie same
means , and got as far as Fremont , -where
the reached tbe limit or her finances. Her
etok was exhausted and she bad no
money to buy more She had Just enough i

left to purchase a ticket to Omaha and pro-
cure

-
a night's Icdglng at a cheap hotel.

She called at the omce of the county com-
mission

-
WE. si ) ing that one of the train-

men
- .

told her that the county would pro-
vide

-
her with transportation. Her ca* was

investigated as far as possible , and arrange-
menta

-
will probably be made to send her ,

at least part of the way to her destination-

.I.n.l
.

Tribute lo Trunk. J. Itilry.
Tbe funeral of Private Frank J. Rlley.

Company T , Second Illinois Volunteers ,
who died last July and whose body was '

trough * home for burial took place yes-
terday

¬

af'emoon' firm 'he rtsiden'-e of Ji s-

Eis'er Mrs J H M narv - Mi- fr-
s

-
n g r- - A arraT-1 * h'UCTI vug-

pr.vate. . bat many floral offerings were teut

Big Notion Bargain
In the Basement.-

5c
.

spools silks , Saturday fle.
lOc finishing braid , G yards

for 3c.
lOc combs , 3c.-

Gc
.

findings , at 3c.
1 dozen bone hair pins , Sat-

urday
¬

'It- .

lOc dress stays , at 3c.
12 yards' imitation torchon

laces at 8c.-

L'5c
.

mirrors , at 7c.

Flannel Department
Special for Saturday.

22 pieces Ramona fleeced
flannel worth 12ic , at yard Sc.

1 case hirting , worth Sic-
.at

.

yard. oc.
1 case cretonne , worth 12Ac ,

at yard , Sc-

.Outing
.

flannel , cotton flan-
nel

¬

, Shaker flannel , at yard ,

Sic.
Bed ticking , T.c. 7 c. lOc and 15c.

Saturday
Jeweiry Specials.

Sterling silver tea spoons ,

82.98 set of G-

.Eogers
.

Bros' 184" knives or
forks , strictly finest quality
set of 12 pieces , 279.

Rogers' teaspoons , G9c set of six.
Solid oak eight-day clocks , with alarm

and half hour strike. 2.4 ! .

Sterling silver Xethersole bracelets , reg-
ular

¬

$2 00 style , 6Pc each.
Stealing silver buckles , ode each-
.Cyrano

.
chains , 50c and "oc ; worth ? 100

and $1 20-

Sterling ; eiher Easter book marks , with
an < her cross and heart onlv lc each

Sterling silver back combs , ladies or-
genis 3c each

as a token of the high esteem in which he-
was held by bis man ) friends in this < t v
Frank Riley was a member of one of thit

, pioneer families of Omaha He was one of
the earliest students of Creighton college
where be made a bright record for hiinelfLater he went to Texas and prospered stead ¬
iily until in ' 07 , when he held an appointive
position under Governor Culberson In one
of the state Institutions. In January , 1S&S ,

j he to Chicago and accepted a pa-
sition

-
In tbe Cook county recorder's olBce

and reaialned there until the breaking out
of hostilities with Spain , when he answered
jPresident McKlnley's call. After a short
f-ervice be was taken ill with typhoid fever
and passed away on July 4. The pall-
bearers

-
I were. Al Beaten , Tom Swift , Mark
Cook , C. M. Furay , A. J. Smith and Tim
O'Keefe , former students nt Creighton col-
lege.

-
' .

WILLIAMS' LONG ON SHOES

Colored Iortcr in Loc nl Store
I Pooln car from III *

j IT ,

The discovery by nn observing policeman
tbat there was an epidemic of new shoes
among a certain swagger set of colored
people in the lower part of town led to
the arrest of John Williams , colored , for
two jears a porter In the employ of the
Drexel Shoe company.

For tbe last few weeks Williams' frlende'
have been wearing new shoes In all tbe'

latest eprlng styles and an explanation of
the circumstance was brought to light last
etenlng by Williams' confession to his em-
ployer

¬

shortly after his arrest.
Williams said his plan of operation was-

te j-elect a pair of expensUe shoes , the
proper size and make , and remove them
from the store every time he went to de-
I.ver

-
a package. When outside ho turned

the footwear to a partner named Paul I

Malben * . who disposed of the goods at-
I"

;

50 a pair to his Intimate friends , women
as well as men. Williams confessed to hav-
ing

¬

taken twenty or thirty pairs of shoes ,

roofct cf them being Hannan's. Some of the
stolen gcods have been recotered. Wil-
liams

¬

is the champion cake walker of tbe!

imiddle west. Hlb homo is at 1 55 South
Sixteenth street-

.Itlieiininllkm

.

tlir Mont Common 1)1-

mfcc.
* -

.
The most universal disease that affects the

human body is rheumatism , the cause andj'
;nature of which Is known to aery Jim-
ited

.
extent even by the best Informed physi-

cians.
¬

. There are several forms of it and]
nearly everybody is liable to an attack of Iti,

|In some form. When In the back and loins'
It Is called lumbago ; In tbe hips , sciatica ;
In the face , neuralgia. While there is some
doubt as lo the origin and nature of this dis- '

ease , there is none whateter as to tbo best
treatment. Many years of experience has
fully proven tbat there Is nothing to peed as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One application )

the pain !

Uuiicinnil fate ,
The dance and prize cake walk ghen by

Minnebaha council. No 2. Degree of Poca-hontas
-

' , last night at Patterson hall , was nt-
'tended by neurly 3W) members and friends
iand proved the most successful entertain ¬
ment by the order. Special effortswere made to provide pretty decorations forthe hall and the rouelc was a feature of tbeocraslon. When the crowd tired of dancing
it was entertained by a compatillie cakewalk , in which six couples contested. The
'prize , a huge frosted rake , was awarded ,
'after three trials , to Miss Mary Dahra and
j
Mr J. Rousec The committee by whom thedance was conducted is Mlsees Luella Jack-,man and Mary Jsckman , Mesdarnee Brldwelland Henton , and Mr. A- UBell. .

Thirty Inj for fclrallni CluiiUa.
Al Wilson has been K nt to the county

Jail for thirty days as a result of his ac-
quUItiveneec.

-
. He was found trying to swll

two cloakf wbleh made the police SU-
Epirlnu

-
* They arrentcl him , the Uoakg were

Hfrtfif"i ard he entered a rlia of gulliy
o hiving aken fbrra He It the man who

wis Bu r e vi of barig r-'Vd tbo Scan ¬

dinavian Young "tt oman s home.

Grand Notion Sale
Jtit received , a complete

line of ladies' puff ties , to go-
on sale at oOc. Ladies' 50c
stocks to match at 25c.

loc linen collars for Tie. A-

new stock of ladies' linen col-

lars
¬

, all the latest styles , regu-
lar

¬

price loc ; on sale at 2 for
15c.

"The world for 25c. " On
sale 500 complete globes of the
world , giving all points , the
Philippines , Ladrones. West
India , Samoa , etc. Only 25c ;

regular price 8100.
Grand Chiffon and Mous-

seiine
-

de Soie sale.-

75c
.

goods at '} 9c yard ; 75c
laundry bags , 25c. The 75e
pocket books 2oc.

100 boxes fancy ribbons ,

new goods , on sale at oc and
lOc yard.

Sheet ftlusicI-

layden's is the popular place
to buy your sheet music. We
carry all the very latest selec-
tions

¬

to be had. All the very
latest songs that are sung on
the stage can always be found
at Hayclen Bros. Our big hit
at present is "The Girl I Loved
In Sunny Tennessee , " by
Braisted and Carter , authors ,

of "She Was Bred In Old1-
Kentucky

'

' regular price of
this song Is r 0c , our price only 2Jc. Be
sure and get a copy if you want to ba'v ?
tbe latest song out. Our counters are
always filled with everjthing that is desir-
able

¬

and sold to jou at half price. Call or
send for catalogues which are free.

'

'

i SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,
. . T- A * ,

The reorganization of the city council is i

attracting considerable attention and is in-
teresting

-
politicians of both parties. Ac-1

cording to the rules , the old council willmeet next .Monday night and dispose of all' unfinished business. The vote cast at the i

election Tuesday will then be canvassed and| tthe new members will be eworn In. ImUi(j mediately after the' new members are inaducted; Into office an adjournment until
ji Tuesday night will be taken , when the new

council will meet and organize. The law j

| iin this connection says that each councilh
JJ

man , before entering upon his duties , shall''
be required to give a bond to the city , withtwo or more good and sufficient sureties ,
who shall each Justify In tbe sum of fJ.OOO

and all debts. It is furtherprovided in the laws of the state that ifany councilman shall vote for any expendlt
ture or appropriation of money or the ereaation of any liability In excess of the amount
allowed by law that such councilman and
his sureties shall be liable to the law. In
the same section of the statutes is found' '
the following regarding the organization of
the council :

| '

"All councllmen's terms of office shall
commence the first Tuesday succeeding the
day of election , upon which day they shall
assemble together and organize the city
council "

' In connection with the orpanlration of the
council the state laws provide that : "The
council will elect one of Us own body
who shall be styled 'the president of the
council' and who shall preside at all meet-
ings of the council In the absence of ,

mayor. All acts of tbe president of the )

council while acting as temporary mayor I

shall be as binding upon tbe council and''
the city as If performed by the mayor. " j

I

| After the legal formalities have been com-
piled

- '

with next Monday evening and the
new members are sworn In the next thing
will be the organization. Tbe major , of
course , will preside , but the question of
appointing committees will bo raised when
the maycr sends in bis list and the fight
of a year ago will most liltely be gone
again Last jear the members of the coun-

| ell construed tbe law to mean that the coun-
'ell

-
' itself should meet and organlre without

the aid , consent or assistance of the mayor.
On account of this difference of opinion
no committee cards were printed nnd re-
ally no committees were ofSclally aptpointed , although committees served during
the jcar without having any legal license
to do fo. If Kd Johnston succeeds In break-
ing

- '

Into the council be will , It Is reported , |

try to take a band In the organization and
will attempt to construe the law so as to
invalidate the committees appointed or
named by the mayor. Johnston holds that
when tbe law says that the council shall
meet and organize It does not Include the
major. Mayor Rnsor, , holds other-
wise

-
and 'Kill fctand on his rights as chief

executive and Insist that he name the com ¬

mittees.
There Js some talk of throwing out tbe

entire vote cast in the. Fourth ward and
If this Is done Sam llort , the present rap-
reeentatlve

-

of tbe ward In the council , will
hold cner until a successor is elected and
qualified. It is asserted that tbe action of
the judges In moving the voting precinct
from the barn at Thirty-second and K-

frtrecu to tbe old school lioute was not
done according to law and for this reason
the entire vote may be thrown out. If tbe
ward Is thrown out Laverty and Olln , re-
publicans

¬

, will bo elected members of the
Board of Education In tbe place of Itan
and Kiev nee. democrats I

In connection with the t nduct of the''
city council tbe law sarg the mayor shall
have ( be deciding veto it. all cases where
there it A He wt'h the ex epMon of
where the expenditure of money Is In ques-l

Special Millinery Sale
Tliotisniuli of iniiios M im iuo i .l llio Me niillinrr.t tl'Mvirtmont in the

la t u-n day* know the liowili limslj iNiuilifnlarlft , of lint * n tut honnrt * that
sro here to rliww fn ni Now Innin America c-au IIM > IT hiuil oim M.vic * ! >o-

ston nor print ornhif * wHi l. Tlioro Is truly wonderful Miowliie of all
that's new nnil diKirablo In Intllos' tuiiitacar.-

Sitttmlny's
.

"jurta ! jtriecill lw Hiiro to ith-a c-iifvpr 1ms millinery tven-
so I'.xiiuWK' never Imvo shades lilpmlttt so nUnMncI.v to the eye nor nmte-
rlnl

-
* liecii > o | fPtt.v-iicir ltni "5 MI Itcmmlng. Wo exhllilt and olTer on * i >o-

elwl
-

nle SHtimla.v'tivprsil. unlijm1 anil oxeluxlve rro tlon . from l'nrt l n mo-
tlHU

-

- < . many ImntUoiw pattern hat.- , and hundreds of rharnnne liats wiilKxly-
Inr

-

the Intost style cone-oils and tlie tno < t Ixmitlful mlotntiionK-
It Is Impossible to clve you any id i of values by price* . > want you to come la

and M* and try on the different styles until you tlnd YOl'KS. We icurtile to wiieyou fully one-third on your purchsM. b M * Klvin * jou the scUtinure'df Meeting
from the large. *! and newest assortment. Kxtrn Jlrjx >opl6 to w U on you at Satur-
day's

¬

special sa-

le.Special

.

Prices o-
nMen's Furnishing

Men's -sample shirts , worth $1 M and J2 00 , at 5c.
Men's sample underwear , north T5e. at 3Sc.
Men's white unlaundered shirts , worth 75c. at Sec-

.Men's

.

medium welcht wool shirts and drawers , worth Jl.OO , at Kte-

.Men's
.

25e suspenders at 12V4C.

Men's 25c neckties nt loc-

.Men's
.

sweater ? . resular 7 ,* c quality. SJc-

.Men's
.

working shirts , In light and dark colors , at Sac.

Specials in-

Ladies' Furnishing Goods
Saturday

Ladles' two-clasp plovef , In all desirable shades , Including blacks and -whites ,

worth tl25. at 75c.

Ladles' kid gloves , odd sizes , regular price M.OO , at 49c.
Special bargains In umbrellas at 50c. 75c and 9Sc,
Ladles' hose. In black and brown , north ISc , at lHc.-
Children's

.

hose , with double knee and heel and toe , regular 25o quality , nt 12Hc.
Hoys' shirt waists at S5c and 35c.
Ladles' corsets. In plain and fancy colors , regular 75c quality , at 39c.

Ladles' embroidered trimmed gowns , worth 76c , at 50c.

Fine assortment ladles' sleeveless vest ? , worth 25c. at 12Hc.

Pure Food Bargains.Hi-
gh

.
grade Minnesota flour , per sack. . Pc Large Trench prunes , sugar cured. . . . So

Good white patent flour , per sack 7&c Fancy large yellow peaches 124o
Snow flake flour , per sack 60c Golden evaporated Bartlctt pears 12c
10 Ibs. white or yellow corn meal ! c Mustard Sardines , per can 3Ho

Large sack pure Graham Dour 2Jc Oil sardines , domestic , per can 3 c

10 bars Laundry Soap (any brand ) . . . . 25-

c,3lb.

Choice country roll butter .12Vic and. . 14c

. cans solid packed tomatoes 7H-c Finest dairy , equal to croamery-15e and ICe

12lC cans white sugar corn S l-3c Genuine Hygela or Elgin creamery. . . ISO

lOc cans wax or string ''beans 7 e Ked Cloud Canadian cheese , only . . . . 14-

cnricklOc cans lima beans Sc or llmborger , only 12 c

Large new Valencia raisins Sc Domestic Swiss cheese 12c
New California prunes Sc Neufchatel , each 2 >- o-

To be given away.
With every pound of coffee from 2Sc up and exery pound of tea from 40c up we-

w 111 give a very handsome present Saturda y.

Meat Specials
Ko. 1 sugar cured hams * c Good Salt Pork
Best cottage hams 7H"-

4c

Bologna

Pickled tripe 3lb. cans txel lard 2lc
Choicest boneless corned beef Pickled pork , boneless 6c

tion. Mayor Ensor holds that he can ap-j
point committees and if the council is.
reported , four to four , he will have the deje-
lding vote. The ma > or , however , says he-

is taking no Interest In the fight and will
not cross the bridge until be reaches It.

slate has been made up to elect Kelly
president of the council. Tralnor. Clingen
and Kelly on the finance committee. Wear ,

Bennett and Kelly on the streets and nl-11
1leys( committee and Clingen as chairman of i

the Judiciary committee. Bennett will most
bo named as chairman of tbe fire

water committee. Johnston will draw |

a chairmanship on the charity committee
IIf the present plans po through. ,

When asked last night about the poBsi-

of contesting the vote in tbe Fourth
ward -Mayor Ensor said he knew nothing
about it and as far as he was concerned |

he was not WUng any interest in the affair.

While be thought the action of the Judges

and clerks in the Fourth ward was not ,

legal he did not propose to take the Inltia-
in commencing a contest. Unless steps
taken at once to throw out the vote

of the ward it is likely that the count as
turned in will stand-

.DcflKloii

.

AKHlni.1 " cl" '
A decision has been rendered against the

city in tbe Twentfourth street paving case i

'and It .1 , expected that the city will ap-

peal

- i

to the supreme court. An arrange1-
raent

i

has been made with General Cowin to ,
|

a.slst City Attorney Montgomery in case

IH is decided to appeal. About one-half of

this paving tax has been paid in and those

who have paid cannot recover without a-

wit. . Those who have not paid , however

cannot be compelled to pay this .pedal t.x
,the de-

cision

¬

unless tbe supreme court reverses
of tbe lower court.

Mntrlc Cll > fJii lp.
nev. Craroblet Is able to bo about again

after a brief illness.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keith , Twenty-flrst and

S streets , announce the birth of a daughter. ,
I

All tbe catch basins on N street were
cleaned out by the street department yes-

terday.
-

I|
j

. i

Mrs. . P. J. McDonald. Twenty-third and S
streets , has gone to Atchtson. Kan. , to visit I

relatives.
The fire department flushed tbe paved

streets in tbe business portion of the city
5 stcrday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. August Johnson , Twenty-third and S
streets , died jciterday forenoon. The fu-

neral
¬

will be held Sunday.
Willie , the young son of C F. Sanford of

the Third ward , died yesterday as the result
of Injuries received by being thrown fro0

:a wagon. Funeral services will be held at-
St. . Clement's mission in the Third ward Sun-
day

¬
afternoon at 1 o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida Stuart will occupy the put ] lt at
the Christian church next Sunday rourning.
She will speak In the Interest of the RescuehHome of Omaha.

Joe Mallander of Sarpy Mills came in yes-
terday

-
, and brought a brace of ducks to some
jfriends. He frays that the shooting out inbis locality is good.

F. C. Jones , Fifteenth and V streets , died
:yesterday afternoon. The remains will bo
!forwarded to Lincoln today for interment
The deceased was , a brother-in-law of C. P.
;Dickson.

County Attorney Shields Is working his
jbluff here again on tbe slot machines. All
,the machines been taken out nnd
Shields threatens that ho will arrest the firstperson who ttarts to operate a machine

James H. Bulla is being pushed by hisfriends for president of the Board of Edu-
catlrn.

-
. Mr. Bulla has considerable bupport

in his candidacy and it is pojgibl * that he
will be chosen when the board reorganizes.

Mr. and Mrs Dai id Anderson returnedfrom Texas yesterday. Mr. Anderson Islooking well and reports that he enjoyed
the winter in the south. Ho said thnt whilethe season is quite backward , the weatherall through March was delightful.

Dan Dugan is in Jail again on the sameold charge of intoxication. Dugan is vergingon the tremens and should be bent to thecounty hospital. Chief Carroll btud lastevening thnt he would endeavor to
Commissioner Hector Issue an order forDugan so that h could he sent to the hos ¬
pital.

ronrrrt n rinniiiiltil Mic'rem.
lTnder the auspices of the Young Woman'sChristian uKicuIutlon Slayton's Jubilee Sing ¬ers an enjoyable concert last eveningIn the First Congregational churth Theuudlence was unusually large and Its appre ¬

ciation of the many brilliantly renderedrautiUal selections was bhown by the re ¬
peated recalls. The program consisted of-
arled popular "coon" melodies , with themore closclcal selections from grand opera ,

and those who sang exhibited all the powe-
nnd

-
quality ofoico for which singers ofthe colored race are remarkable ,

The concert was ghen for the purpose ofraising funds for the Young Woman's PhriB-
tlan association , and It a financialsuccess beyond expectations.-

MlirrllKCi

.

- Uninnm.-
The.

.
following licences to wed were

granted by Judgf Baxter yesterday.
Name and Residence Age

Peter Olbcn. South Omaha so
Mary Vaugbol. South Omaha 23
Joseph K Schmidt. Verdigris , Neb 45
Llbble Laushman Iowa , City , la 45
Guy T. Garrard. Omaha 22
Hattie B White , Omaha is

For Appetite , Health and Vigor

The Greatest of Malt Tonics ,

A FOOD IN LIQUID FORM.
Invaluable (o Nursing Mothers , Feeble Children , (he Aged ,
Infirm and Convalescent. Equally Beneficial to the Well

and Robust For Sale by all druggists.

Prepared only by-

ANHEUSERBUSCH BREWING ASS'N , St. Louis , U. S , A.-

Brewtn
.

of the Famous Origin* ! Budwelier , Blsck and Ten , Feuit , Mkhtlob ,
Anhcuscr Standard , Pale Ltgcr and Anhtuicr-Buich Dark.

J


